Delayed changes of chromogranin A immunoreactivity (CgA ir) in human striate cortex during postnatal development.
The changes in chromogranin A expression in the human striate cortex from birth till 67 years were studied by immunohistochemical method in 18 autopsied patients. The first chromogranin A immunoreactivity (CgA ir) was identified at birth in layer IV (especially IVc) mainly as fine nerve terminals. By 6 months, the first perikaryal reactivity was noted in the large pyramidal neurons of layer V. The smaller neurons in layers IV, V and VI showed a progressive increase in CgA ir from 15 months to about 17 years. At approximately 9 years, immunoreactivity began to be noted in supragranular neurons in layers II and III. The final laminar distribution of CgA ir seemed to be attained at about 25 years with relatively little change thereafter. The CgA ir in the striate cortex demonstrates a prolonged period of developmental changes, lasting from birth to about 25 years.